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IITRAT are the matters wvIich have to
bVeodisineted? In the foremost

rank ,ve have the i nfective 1)artlcleS giv-
eni off fromn cases of infectivediseases. We
have the exoreti and the fomnites-the
latter tcrm having ref'erenco to, the
xnorbid inatter wvhich rnay be contairi-
cd in clothes and habitations. Then
we have the socwcrs of the district,
wvhich nay have, been infected by ex-
ereta and by %vashingS.

Ncxt 'vo have the conditions wvhich
in theinscîves inay proniote the rise of
infections disease, sueh as heaps of*
iaxcreta, kept in the neig hbourhood of
diwelIing- house.s; decollposing fishi,
flesh, and vegetable_,s; the condition of
the markets in wvhiclî sue] tbings are
exposed for sale; the stateo f the shops
and preraises of those who expose themi
for sale; and also, the state oi the
streets, courts, alleys, and private Pro-
mises of the towri.

Then there are the chances of' infec-
tion fro-ii diseased animais; for their
influence upon the health of main is bc-
coinrg un established axiom; at last,
altliough 1 recofleot the time when it
'Was limited in xnen's minds to, the
cffect8 of glanders and bydrophobia.
They were fain te think tbat there ivas
at great guif between men and animais
over which disease was not likely to
pass. That day has goue by, and it

:secmns now that the health of' domestic
animais is as important to a country
as is the health of the ma.sses themi-
Selves.

Thon wve have noxious trades which
have to be carried on, and ivhich may
be safely carried on under proper regu-
lations;- but as such regulations usually
involvo an cxrjense to the trader, they
are, shirked if' you do flot do your pro-
per duty.

Lastly, thore is the condition of the
water ýsupply, which mnay be -foufled by
the action of' individuals or coin muni-
tics. You require to izeep your oyes
openf and hasten to report the possibili-
ties of such to your authority as, quick-
]y as possible. With ail these duties
disinfection may be more or Iess broughit
into action.

DEODORIZATION IS NOT DISJNFECTION-

REASON, NOT ROUTINE.

There is somnething mach more te be
thought of than simply pouring a solu-
tion of cloride of lime into a sewer, or
soluation of green copperas into, a cess-
pool, or putting clothes into a hot
oven. If the work is to bo done pro-
perly it must bo by reasoning out the
grounds of tho application, and not by
a biind and instinctive obodionce to
somo written or verbal order. If dis-
infectants are to do their work proper]y


